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Harvest Moon 
On Hallowe'en 
Shines 
Scene 
Editor Unearths Origin 
Of Eve Of All Saints 
By Eileen Abt 
A harvest m1oon, ,girls and boys 
bobbing for apples Mtd iroasting 
nuts, tal,es of ghosts iand goblins 
and witches rid·ing on their 
broom S<ticks - aJil help to make 
U'P the ·aoliOTful holiday of Hal-
low.e'en. Sc1me may know i·t as 
Nutcrack Night or Snaipapple 
Nig:hrt 1but everyione kinoW5 Hal-
l•owe'en, •the name rgiven :to the 
nigiht of October 31, as the eve 
of All Saints' Day. 
Of all the nigihts in tJhe year, 
this is the one upon whioh eerie 
influences holld 1greatest sway. 
The spirits of the dead wander 
abroad, together with witches, 
d.evils, a n d misahieif-making 
elves. HalLowe'en is also con-
sidered one of ·tlhe very best 
times of the whole y.eair for dis-
covering just 'W\hat so11t of ihus-
band or wife one is to be bless-
ed with. 
How It Began 
Unlike Topsy, HaJlowe'en is 
not a holiday that "just gr-0wed." 
It is a curious result of classic 
mythology, Druid~c beliefs, and 
superstitions. On Nov. 1 tile 
Rlomans had a feast to rthe god-
dess of fru.its .and seeds and it 
was 1then that the su,p.plies s·to.red 
up foir winter use were oipened. 
Hence the appropriateness of the 
use of 111uits and apples at this 
time. 
November was one of ·th·e four 
p eriods when tlhe Druids lighted 
their bonfires in honor of Baal. 
T·he •custom was kept up in many 
portions of Great Britain until a 
oorr.jparativeJy 1recerut period. 
Wales was especially tenacious 
of "keeping the home fires burn-
ing." The observances which 
marlked the November fire may 
be considered to have descended 
directly from the Dmids. 
Looked For Signs 
Each .family used .to make its 
own fire, and as it was diying 
out each member, from Grandma 
on down to Junior, would throw 
a white stone inito it, •the stones 
being marked for future identi-
fication. Then all said their 
prayers and went to •bed and in 
the mornirllg tlhey tried to find 
all the stones again. lif any 
stone was missing, it meant that 
the owner of it would dies within 
a year. 
One would hardly e~peot II"iSh 
influence to be absent from the 
origin of a holiday which invo~v­
es elves and goblins, and - faith 
_ the sons of Erin do not dis-
appoint us in this respect. In 
some rparts of Ireland Oot. 31 was 
known as the Vigil of Saman. 
How The Irish Do It 
On this ni~ t the Lrish (peas-
ants stHl assemble with sticks 
Four Participate 
In Radio Prog ram 
Four members of the creative 
writing class participated in the 
rad<io program, "It's ~un to 
Learn," on radio station WKRC 
on Oct. 5. 
The Edgecliff participants were 
Mary B. J anszen and Sally Sue 
'l'hompson, junioI"S, and Mary 
Beth Ritter and Helen Mary 
Elias, freshmen. The ma.terial 
discussed pertained to wha<t tlhey 
have learned in the creative 
writ<ing cliass and their partic-
ular interest in t'his class. Miss 
Janszen and Miss Thompson 
eaeoh read a poem of her own 
composition. Miss Thompson 
was considered a "veteran." of 
the class and she gave a few de-
tails concerning the watrk cov-
ered tih.rou,g1hout the year. 
Syd Cornell was the modera-
tor of the program. . The invi-
tation for the situden:ts to partic-
ipate on the prog•ram came from 
Mr. Carnelll through Dr. Daniell 
Steible, Who is an auxiliaTy staff 
me.-niber of radio station WKRC. 
Students To Have 
Chests X-Rayed 
Edgecliff students will have 
the opporbunity to h,ave chest 
X-rays made Tuesday, Oct. 30, 
in conjunction with the city-
w.ide program of the Anti-Tu-
berculosis League. 
Our Lad[Y oif Cinoirlm.ati col-
lEige wHl be the starting point 
in carrying the X -ray program 
to all the oo1leges in Cincinnati 
and H amilton county, W. K . 
Curfmain, dir.ector of the Leagu.e, 
has announced. 
and clubs, going from house to 
house colleotir11g money, bread-
cake, 1butter, cheese and eggs for 
the rfea,,;t. The W10men ar·e kept 
busy making igTiddile-ieakes and 
candles. The candles are sent 
from house to •h-Ouse in the nei1gh-
b001hood and are ligihted rt.he next 
day. Every ihouse is supplied 
witlh the besit food available. 
A:pples, and nuts are devoured in 
abundance; the nutshells are 
burnt and from the ashes many 
strange things are foretold. 
Hemp-seed is sown by the girls, 
and they believe tlhat .if they 
look back they will see the ap-
parition of tihe man intended :fur 
.their !husband. 
In the United States Hallowe'en 
has lost m u c rh of its conno-
tations but is a holiday of fun 
and frolic. Nevertheless, as 
Hallowe'en draws near and the 
elves are set loose, you'd better 
be on your good ,behavior, or -
"The goblins will get you if you 
don't watch out!" 
• 
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Fr. Ahern 
Tells Scribe 
Of Captivity 
Describes Experiences 
As Pr isoner Of War 
By Eleanor Barret t 
"Thank God we got ou•t," is 
Father Ahern's brief way of ex-
pressill'lg ihis reactions to !his two 
and one-ihaDf year internmenit as 
a ,prisoner of t'he Jaipanese. 
The Rev. Hilary Ahern, 0 .P., 
wlho graces the ihalls of Edgecliff 
in his Dominioail'l habit, joined 
the staff of Our Lady of Cincin-
nati oolleg-e .in September as pro-
fessor of rphiLosophy, aiiter a six 
month's reSlt period at his 1h01me. 
On rthe defe.nsiirve Slid-e of a 
smoke screen laid down by 
Father Ahern, the intervjewer 
was briefly told, b e ·t we e n 
exhales an.d inhales, that Father 
ha.d been assigned to Santo 
Tomas coillege .in 1938 wihere ile 
continued his igu-aduate worrlk for 
doctor of 1pihilosophy and at the 
same •time taugfht in the oollege 
a 1prngram which even Father 
adimits was difficu1lit ait times. 
His students were of Spanish de-
scent who 51poke a duo-1'an,guage, 
Spa.nisih iat ihome, English at 
sc:Jhool. Result? The puipils 
taught the teacher "pidgin Enrg-
liSh," rand now Father says "I 
find myse1f grasping for .tJhe cor-
rect Eng1'ish wt>rd." 
"Could Have B <-en Worse" 
Flor 1tlhe ne~t four years the 
South Seas w.eroe quiet and the 
Dominicans enjoyed 1a freedom 
that wias tiake!ll from them in 
July, 1942. They were interned 
tn their own oollege, Santo To-
mas, as prisoners of war. Of 
this period Father Ahern's only 
comment is that "it could <have 
been worse." 
In the last six months of this 
twio >and one-iliald: year ;period the 
prisoners were moved to Los 
Banos p•rison camp in the Plhil-
ippines. Condi1tions here seemed 
to have been worse than at 
the JJormer internment, alttihough 
Father !hastily mentilOned a few 
of ihis sufferings with a casual 
in:iifference. He existed on sitar-
v.ation diet, and the American 
Red Oross were not permitted to 
asSrist lhim. 
"But that's neither here nor 
there," he said. " Just thank God 
we're out!" U. S . paratroopers 
liberated Los Banos on Ferb. 3, 
1945, tbut the rPrisoners were not 
released until F eb. 28. 
"Trhe last 20 days were the 
hardest of the e ntke imprison-
ment," Father Ahern said. "We 
tlhourgiht they would never re-
J1ease us." 
Wrhen >asked if tho.se last 20 
days seemed like the two and 
one half years, Father Ahern 
bounded up with "No, they 
~.eemed like 20 yea.rs!" 
Won't Write About It 
This son of St. Dominic has 
sufficient material for wniting a • 
book. But the inquiry "When 
will it be written?" was answer-
ed wiJth an ·emphatic "Never!" 
. Father Hilary Aht:?rn was or-
dained in 1937 and sperut ~e fol-
1owting y-ear .alt ti 'e Dominican 
House of Studies in Washdng1ton, 
D. C. The next year lhe was 
sent to Santo Tomas, rand, for 
tthe reasons aLready stated, iit was 
seven years later before he re-
ceived his next assignment -
Our Lady of Cincinn>ati college. 
Father 
Papal 
Gauche Made 
Chamberlain 
Girls Are Active 
In Clothing Drive 
Students of Our Lady of Cin-
cinrna ti col<lege are actively par-
ticipatin,g this month in a na-
tion~wide dl'live for used clothing 
for chi1dren o.f Europe, t1he Phil-
ippines, and China. The drive 
is sponsored by the Nartional 
Cowncil of CartJholic Women in 
res1pom.se to an aippeal made by 
the W1ar Relief Services - Na-
tional Oath:olic Welfare Confer-
ence. 
Used clothing is being col-
lected iand new infants' clothing 
is being made by Edgecliff seam-
stresses. 
Each afternoon crews oif Edge-
cliiff g<irils address and la1bel box-
es of c1othoing at the clothing 
drive headquarters of the Cin-
cinnati Region, N.C.C.W., and 
make ready these boxes for 
shipment. These crews include 
Jane Egan, M.ary Lou Sauer, 
Mary Overbeck, Rita Burke, 
Marilyn Schoepf, Patricia Rior-
da n, Joan Sohuet'mann, and Peg-
gy Williams. Mary Ove11beck, 
sophomore, is in char,ge of the 
clo·thing drive at Edgecliff. 
Dramatists' Choice 
Is "Brief Music' 
The Edgecliff Players will pre-
sent "Brief Music," their first 
p1'0diuction of the year, in the 
la tter part of November. The 
three act play by Emm-et Lavery 
1:s a serntimentaO. tCOmediy that 
clearly depicts the I.ives of col-
lege girls. 
The cast will include Betty 
Dierker, "Spiff;" Rita Muehlen-
kamrp, "Rosie;" Betty Ann Geers, 
"Dtri:zzlie ;" Beitlty Mae Wilrrnes, 
"Lovey;~· 'Helen Maey, "Jinx," 
al1ld Mary Janszen, "Maggie." 
History Department Head 
Honored By Holy Father 
The Very Rev. William J. 
Gauche, S.T.D. and Ph.D., head 
of the department of history at 
Edgecliff, was raised to the rank 
Monsignor Gauche 
of papal ohamber.lain, with the 
title of very reverend monsig-
nor. Monsignor Gauohe has 
been associated with OuT Lady 
of Cincinnati college since its 
founding in 1935. During .hese 
ten years, Monsignor Gauche has 
taugh1t ahw1'<ch,, La tin-American, 
English and French history. 
Besides his affiliation with this 
college, Monsignor is secretary 
to the board of d iocesan con-
sulto.rs and professor of dogmatic 
theology at Mt. St. Mary Semi-
nary, Norwood. 
The Very Rev. Raymond F. 
Stoll, S.T.D., former instr,uctor 
at the college from 1940-44, was 
also raised to the rank of papal 
eohamberlain. Monsignor Stoll 
is d ean of St. Martin Deanery 
and .pastor of St. Patrick Church, 
Fayetteville, 0 . 
Value Of Greek In Education Upheld 
By Devotee Of Classics At Edgecliff 
Junior Enjoys Finding 
Derivation Of Words 
By Ruth Gratsch 
What chocolate is to sundaes, 
what onions are to steak, so 
Greek is to education. It's just 
that bit of flavoring tlhat helps 
make the world a trifle more ap-
pealing. 
Greek is an adventure in 
arousing a new zest for life that 
one hardly knew existed. Things 
round and about one take on an 
entirely new flavor. Thus, words 
like hippopotamus, telephone, 
telegraph, squirrel and Phil.adel-
phia cease being merely names 
and the ingredients from which 
they •were concocted and finally 
revealed. 
Tells Word Origins 
To a Greek situ.dent the ap-
pellation hippopotamus for a 
huge, lazy animal is one th.at 
just about hits the spot wfrlen he 
realizes that it comes from two 
Greek words meaning river and 
horse. Again, Philade!iphia, 
coming rfrom the Greek words 
love and brother, was aptly 
named. Even the delta of the 
river gets its name from the 
close resemblance it has to one 
of the letters of the Greek al-
phabet - the capital of delta, 
the Greek "d." 
Exercises The Mind 
But the stimulation Greek af-
fol'ds does not end with this 
deeper meaning and apprecia-
tion of words. It bri111gs one 
into contact with the classical 
civilization of antiquity whose 
literatJure and art a.re !held as 
models even t oday. 
It is really the ample, whole-
some exercise tha t Greek occa-
sions for tlhe mind that makes 
its learning so invigorating. 
Since it is most exacting in its 
accents and most abundant in 
"exceptions to the rule," a slug-
gish mind in an ardent Greek 
scholar cannot be found. 
For making good living taste 
better - it's Greek, of course. 
• 
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e Women's Role In Peace 
THE theory that "men must fight and women must weep" was disproved 
without a doubt in the recent world war, for 
women were active not only on the home 
front but also at the scene of battle. Wom-
en's role in obtaining the peace is also not 
to be underestimated. 
During the course of a private audience 
to Representative Frances P. Bolton of Ohio 
and Karl E. Mundt of South Dakota, mem-
bers of the House Foreign Affairs sub-com-
mittee, the Holy Father said that the influ-
ence of women is being felt not only in leg-
islative halls but also in most important 
government committees. 
In reference to the part that the mothers 
of the world will play in securing world 
peace, the Pope commented, "The revered 
queen of the family realm may, indeed, 
concur in a most beneficial manner toward 
re-esitablisihing sweet harmony among the 
nations of the earth, and for this harmony 
we earnestly pray every day." 
Minds are like parachutes -
They won't function unless open. 
e "Do Unto Othe1·s .•• " 
THE second World War began six years ago, before some of us were in high 
school; it ended two months ago, before 
most of us realized that we were on the 
threshold of peace. We of college age and 
training are now in a position to observe the 
immediate effects that the war has had on 
nations and on people. More particularly, 
we note its effect upon the people of this 
nation. We are able to recognize the fair-
ness or the injustice with which our politi-
cal and social leaders handle these effects. 
We are conscious of restlessness under au-
thority, of contempt and distaste for thrift, 
of the demand for the enjoyment of luxur-
ies neither earned nor deserved, of calling 
"old-fashioned" the habits and ideals of our 
parents, of no sense of shame in placing our 
responsibilities upon the shoulders of oth-
ers, of the lessening of the old virtues of 
chivalry and resp~ct. We have forgotten 
the moral principles embodied in the Golden 
Rule - "do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you." Unless this rule finds 
acceptance in every human relationship 
there can be no lasting peace. Without it, 
the prospects in industrial and international 
life are far from encouraging. The Su-
preme Law-Giver, God, demands that men 
deal with nations in accordance with jus-
tice, equity, and charity. We must come 
to the realization that we as individuals, 
peoples, and nations, get from the world 
only what we give. "As ye sow, so shall 
ye reap." 
THE EDGECLIFF 
By Helen Mary 
Cincinnati 's legitimate theater 
season opened with a scintmat-
ing pepformance by Elisabeth 
Ber,gner in "The '11wo Mrs. Car-
roUs" last month. The plot, 
concerning an artist with path-
ological inclinations wlho used 
poiison to get rid OJf his wives, 
was far from being the best 'lo-
cal t!heaiter..igoers have witness~ 
ed. However, the eXJCe.hlent di-
rection and ~Ht-second timing 
of the play, pariticularly notice-
able in the second act, coupled 
w.ith the sens.iJtivie characteriza-
tion of 'Miss Bengner, made the 
presentaition an imposing e>pener. 
Superb Suspense 
One of the best sipoits of the 
show, ,to our mind, was the act-
ing done by Joel A.sihley in the 
fi rs t scene of the second act 
when, alone on the s tage, he 
findls that his wife has discove['-
ed that he is poisoning her. 
There are five minutes of s.ilent 
action so packed wLth meaning 
and tense e~pectation that the 
suspense is sustained 'Perfectly 
o\l'er the intermission into the 
final scene. 
Of interest to C1n:::innati1a1J1Js is 
the news that several t'hes1Pians 
who have ap.pea.red here in vari-
o:.is productions are in new 
Broadway plays. Jan Kiepura 
and Marta• Eigig.ertih, seen Ila.st 
season in "The Merry Widow," 
are co-starred in "Po~on.aise," a 
musica1 about the Polislh patriot 
Kosoiusko, who helped cut in 
the Ameriioan Revo1u ti on and 
then returned to see about put-
ti111g Poliand's p.ollitical house in 
order. In spite of some rather 
severe cri ticisim by dramatic re-
viewers, it seems to be succeed-
ing with the New York au1da-
ernces. 
Coming Soon 
Eva le Galilienne, star of Chek-
hov's '"I\h.e Cherry Ordhard," 
heads tlhe cast of "Therese," a 
d'!'amatizartion of tlhe Emile Zola 
n.ove'l, "Therme Raquii111." It 
was directed by Margaret Web-
siter, who is• best kin.own for her 
Sha1kesipea•re.an work, and who 
directed the Theater Guiltd's pre-
sentation olf "Othell<>," also on 
11aiS1t season's roster of entertain-
merut. 
On the "Coming Soon" list are 
soune old fa'VO'rites, and some new 
hits. "'l1he Studenlt Prince," 
with t!he lilting music o.f Sig-
mund Romberg, will ·be seen 
again 1the latter part of the 
month, followed by si.'X days of 
Gilbert and Sullivan operas. 
We're hop1n.g tlha•t "H. M. S. Pin-
aflore" wil'.l be slhoWlll a.gain -
somehow we just can't for,get 
"Poor Little Buttercup" from 
two years baick! Tullu1ah 
Banik.head, the senator's daugh-
ter from doWlll Alabama way, 
w.ill be a.ppea•ring in "Foolish 
Notion," and on the serioms s.ide, 
we are offered "A Bell for 
Adan.a," with Frederic Mardh. 
Eteetera By Eunice Bock 
After we spent the summer 
months fi shing, golfing, camping, 
and genera~ly k>lling around i111 
vacation pleasures, Septe mber 
s<teppe.d in leavin1g us in the 
whirlwind of memories. N ow 
we are, oin1ce again, in our old 
ro.utine of bookis, more books, 
and classes. Sudh is the life of 
a ooillege girl. A1th<>u1gh it 
proved difficult, we fina.lily de-
ci!ded to settle, down (a great 
day for t'he fa.c:.ilty), resigned to 
the fact th1at there were nine 
months of sohool staring us in 
the face. 
Initiation-
Bu t l<ife at Edgecliff is never 
dull - espeiciaUy for the :iiresh-
men. !initiation day found our 
fres~ie3 clad as ham sandiwidhes. 
P oiruts were not needed tihat day 
and ceiling price cl!.id111't meai11 a 
thing. Each sopihomo.re cllaim-
ed an unisuspecting freshie and 
made l~f,e mis.e1rable f,::ir /her. The 
Edgecliff ,P~ayens h'ave i11.o•thing 
on the freshmen - entertain-
ment pro,vided by the "victims" 
in McAuley was second to none. 
'Dheresa Zillich stole an "Os'Car" 
for her portrayal of the ba.bbliing 
fountain. She 1babibled beauti-
fully. 
Ann (One Meat Ball) Jacobs, 
the middJ.e Andrew oousin, got 
hep to 1the jlitve and gave <>ut 
with a better rendition of the 
classic "One Meat Ball" than 
Fatly Andrew. Margie Win-
ter: received encores wlhen s'he 
sang "One A1one" and "Desert 
Song." Our Irish lass, Ellen 
Daugherty, was in ecstasy as 
Ril1a. Je.an O'GaJllagher sang a 
medlley o;f lris:h sonigs. Tulent 
is plentif.u•l among the freshies. 
A<fter it was over, they proved 
that tlhey were ,good sports by 
siaying in their m 1eek vocies, "Oh, 
I ei11joyed it!" 
A>t this poinit 1a "tJhank you" is 
ext-ended .to• tJhe entire sopho-
more tclass :tlor a da:y o.f fun -
anid a word Olf tihankis to Rose-
mary Glover >and Rita Plognnan, 
co-em-ceers of the "Fres:hmen 
Massacre." 
Seen and Heard-
The second week of S1chool 
fiound both Arleen Mink and 
Miriam Groff wearinig ia diam'D<nd 
on tlhe third finig,er, le.fit !hand. 
Since adld1Hio·nal lockers !have 
been 1Provitded, Eleanor Drucke 
feels t h·at slhe now !has enough 
room to .paste ia ipioture of Gene 
Kelly <>n \her locker door. The 
public is invited to lioolk for a 
small rfee of fiv e cents iper pel:-
son. 
B ea Arling isn't waiting until 
1946 to teach drama. Slhe is 
n1::1w a working girl - teaching 
pu.bltic s.peaking and dramaitics 
at seveTal schools. 
Joan Kane lhas suddenly <turn -
ed domestic. She now spends 
some time in a Wlhite uniform in 
the Home Elc department. Rea-
son? It could be ithe ring .from 
Tom. 
Helen Heskamp, :fiormerly of 
the chemistry laboratory, has 
now [placed !her interests on a 
purely sociological ba1Sis. 
The editoir is roreaming for 
copy, so I feel it neceSS1ary to 
rolJ up the sicroll until next 
month . 
Sororities - Pros and Cons 
THERE are conflicting views about the advantages or disadvantages of soror-
ities and fraternities in college life. This 
is an old dispute dating back almost to the 
beginning of the first Greek-letter club. 
But within recent years the question has 
been more widely discussed than ever be-
fore. 
Here are some of the pro's and con's. First 
the pro's: 
Girls who do manage to become a mem-
ber of a sorority undoubtedly enjoy it. Their 
close associations with sorority sisters bring 
friendships that not only make college life 
more pleasant but also continue in later 
years. Such friendships may develop out-
side sorority life, of course, but membership 
in a group that has common interests tends 
to promote stronger friendships. 
Another advantage lies in the fact that 
most sororities have comparatively high 
scholastic standards and thus encourage 
their members to become better students. 
Sororities also develop leaders, outstanding 
girls who can lead their groups to victory 
over other groups in various competitions. 
The same competitions inspire also a sense 
of loyalty. 
Sorority membership is particularly in-
valuable to a girl who has no brothers and 
sisters and who has never had an opportun-
ity to mingle intimately with other girls. 
This advantage continues aflter . graduation 
when the sorority member joins the alumnae 
chapter of her home city. 
Some object to what they consider the 
dictatorial attitude of sororities. As the 
September issue of Good Housekee.ping ob-
serves, "Maybe, in years gone by, it (the 
sorority) had a purpose, but today's Teen 
doesn't want a group of girls to tell her 
what to wear how to act, what to say. She's 
bright enough to choose her own friends, 
and kind enough not to snub a girl without 
giving her a chance. Because of the intel-
ligent training she's been given so far, her 
brain works, and the last thing she'll take 
is too much dictation. The restrictions on 
her life have to be made by the proper au-
thorities, not by powerful playmates." 
The discrimination practiced by some so-
rorities against non-members is objection .. 
able. to~. College students should be judged 
by \their charac.ters and persbnalitli.es and 
not by the conventional pattern of life that 
sororities impose upon some campuses. 
Every girl, no matter what section of town 
she hails from, or what business her father 
engages in, has a right to be treated as the 
equal of any other student on the campus. 
Elaine Groff, '46. 
My Lady 
My Lady's smile 
Is like the gentle kiss 
Which the golden glory of the sun 
Bestows upon a hidden silver stream; 
Or like a dew-drop 
Pressed upon a rose's cheek -
My Lady's smile is like an angel's dream. 
My Lady's eyes 
Are like two ri-:h, rare gems, 
Whosz depths reflect some thought -
Some wondrous inner light ; 
Or like two gleaming stars 
Which God has placed 
In the high heavens to brighten our dark night. 
My Lady's voice 
Is like the whisper of the wind, 
That falls upon the tow'ring pines 
In the still coolness of a night serene; 
Or like the notes which fairies play 
Uoon the lute 0f Time, 
Or harp of Lifr. with hands unseen. 
But ah! My Lady's soul 
Is like the purest lily 
That ever came to grace 
Our humble earth, and bloom upon its sod ; 
So pure, so dear, so innocent, 
That all great virtues, meeting there, 
Reflect in hC'r the glory of her God. 
-ELEANOR EDITH WATERS, '47 
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Dr. Lukacs Heads 
Math Department 
By Ruth Dossman 
"The square root o.f a positive 
four plus a negative five ... " 
came in ringing tones from Room 
3 at Emery. Dr. Eugene Lukacs, 
head of the mathematics depart-
ment, was earnestly at work ex-
plaining problems to Edgecliff 
students. 
Im:nediately after class he was 
cornered for a short 1personal 
interview. Smiling genially, he 
silently suibmitted, motioning 
with his finger toward a seat. 
Thereupon ihe waited expectant-
ly for the questions, ansiwering 
ea,ch one ipleasantliy ar.d with 
masculine conciseness. 
<Dr. Lukacs is a native of Szon-
vathely, Hungary. Educated in 
Hungary and in Austria, ihe re-
ceived his Docto,'s degree from 
the UnJversity of Vienna. He 
is able to &peak German, Hun-
garian, French, and English. 
In 1939, with the advent o.f 
war in EurQlpe, he and his wife, 
who has studied mathematics 
and 1physi«is in Vienna, came to 
the United States. Continuing 
a teachin1g career begun in Eu-
trope, he imsitr.uoted both oivH-
ians and memJbers of 1lhe armed 
for·ces, first at the University of 
Illinois and more recently at Be-
rea college, Ky. The soldiers 
and sailors, he commented, made 
especially apt students because 
they appreciated the opportunity 
to learn, and because those not 
meeting the requirements were 
eliminated. Sin'Ce coming to 
the Uniited States, Dr. Lukacs 
has submitted articles to the 
publkation of the American Sta-
tistical so.ciety. 
Having taught at colleges, both 
here and abroad, that enrolled a 
variety of students, Dr. Lukacs 
finds Edgecliff, witlh its all girl 
studnet body, a contrast with his 
other assignments. When a&ked 
whether he prefers to instruct 
boys w ,giiirls, he skilltiu1'ly re-
plied that he lhas had pleasant 
eX1periences with each. 
Nov. 13-15 Marks 
40 Hours Devotion 
Forty Hours' devotion will be 
h eld at Edgecliff from Nov. 13-
15. Tihe opening Mass will be 
held in the college chapel, and 
will be sung 'by the choral group. 
During Forty Hours' ~he students 
will act as guards of honor. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
FRESHMEN ELECTED I 
Margery Ann Winters Margaret Keillor 
Miss Margaret Keillor was elected president of the freshman 
class. She is the daughter of Mrs. Mary Keillor of Greensburg, Ind. 
Miss Margery Ann Winters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Winters of Bellaire place, has been elected freshman representa-
tive to the student council. 
Slogan Is Adopted 
At N.F.C.C.S. Meet 
The first regional council meet-
ing of .the N .F.C .IC.S. for the 
Cincinnati region was :held on 
Sunday a£ternoon, Oct. 21, at 
Our Lady of Cincinnati college. 
At this meeting, the delegates 
from Marion, Mt. St. J•oseph, 
Nazareth and Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati colleges, adoipted the slo-
gan, "Not Lamentation, but ac-
tion, " - not lamenting the past 
ills of the world, but act.ion to 
develop a world of better prin-
ciples and living. This quota-
tion is taken from Pius XII's 
Ohristmas message o.f 1942. 
Fr. Berwanger To Be 
Guest Speaker Nov. 7 
The Rev. George Berwanger 
will ibe the guest speaker Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, in observance of 
Ca.tholic Book Week. His topk 
will be "Newman, The ilVIan of 
Letters." 
CathoHc Book Week at the 
college will be sponsored lby the 
literary Guild. There will be a 
disiplay on the bulletiin board on 
the second floor, which will fea-
ture ~ictures of Catholic authors, 
book ,reviews, and material suit-
able for Catholic college readers 
and their families. 
Graduate Enters 
Mercy Novitiate 
When Miss Jean Overbeck, 
graduate of '45, entered the no-
vitiate of the Sisters of Mercy on 
Se.pt. 8, she took with her an 
abundanice of good wishes for a 
happy, fruitful career in the 
vineyard of Christ. 
In her senior year at O.L.C., 
Jean was prefect of sodality, and 
president of the Latin, the cho-
ral, and the music clubs. She 
was also an active member of 
the C.S.M.C. and devoted every 
Sunday morning to the teaching 
of catechism to children. Grad-
uated Cum Laude, Jean was re-
ceived into the Kappa Gamma 
Pi, National Catholic Greek Let-
ter sorority. 
Always a leader at Edgecliff, 
we are certain that Jean will 
carry these leadership qualities 
with her, and through ithem 
make an ideal Sister of ilVIercy. 
"Inner Sanctum" Is 
For Senior_s _Only 
With the privilege o.f !being a 
senior, comes the priviJege of 
using the seniors' lounge. Under-
classmen are asked not to tread 
on the holy ground of the "In -
ner Sanctwm" (<complete with 
creaking door). 
And We Call 011rselves Christian? 
OF THE many freedoms for which Amer-ica so gallantly fought , the freedom 
of religion was one that held foremost im-
portance. To judge from its place among 
the "big four," it would seem that religion 
and what it stands for plays a very import-
ant part in the lives of those living in what 
so many people cal'l "Christian" America. 
If any one were to challenge that appella-
tion of "Christian" to the United States, a 
goodly number of people would become 
highly indignant. Yet, were these same 
individuals to justify their indignation by 
reference to a few statistics, no doubt their 
attitude would give way to one of surprise 
and even horror. 
According to the Year Book of the Amer-
ican Churches, the total church member-
ship in this country is estimated 72,492,669 
persons, about 52.5 per cent of the estimat-
ed population in the whole United States. 
A little less than half of the people in Amer-
ica, then, claim no church affiliation what-
soever. Keeping in mind also that a large 
percentage of those who do allege member-
ship to a specific religion could hardly be 
called regular church goers, we begin to 
realize in a small degree that the United 
States falls pitifulUy short of fulfilling its 
first and foremost duty - its obligation to 
God. 
Of the 256 different religious bodies list-
ed in the Year Book, the Catholics by far 
form the largest religious group in the Unit-
ed States. Yet, there are 13 faiths which 
can boast of a membership exceeding that 
of one million, as, for example, the Jewish 
congregations which total 4,641,184. 
Figures such as these ought to awaken 
the missionary spark in the hearts of every 
sincere American Catholic. It is not enough 
that we ourselves be blessed with the gift of 
the true faith , but it is also necessary that 
we give our non-Catholic friends an oppor-
tunity to share in the. manifold graces and 
blessings of the Catholic Church . 
Good example is indeed a powerful weap-
on spreading the truth, but more than that 
every Catholic must be consumed with ~ 
burning desire to spread his faith by in-
structing and explaining to those who are 
ignorant of the teachings of Christ. A 
pamphlet offered here, a bit of explanation 
given there, can do wonders in increasing 
the ranks of the one true fold. To many 
non-Catholics the road to the Catholic faith 
seems dark and murky. It is up to us to 
clear the path and extend a welcome hand. 
America - Let it be worthy of the name 
Christian. We lay Catholics can help make 
it so. 
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OLC's Elite Few Spurn Typewriters; 
Vacation With Pay Pays Off 
Senior Gains Title 
Of V olleyhall Coach 
In addition to being president 
of the "most exclusive club" on 
the campus, (the Literary Guild, 
to you) Eleanor Barrett has ac-
quired the new title of "coach." 
"Nunnie's" latest position con-
sists in supervis.ing the volley-
ball g.ames played by ihe sev-
enth and eighth grade giirls of 
St. Mark 's School in Evanston. 
"In short," says Nunnie, "my 
job is to keep tihe game going." 
Elea·nor doesn' t like to remin-
isce about her own volleyball 
days at Edgecliff. "I never 
could serve the !ball," sihe com-
plains. 
But as coach, Nunnie won't 
have to worry about getting the 
ball over the net. Hers is 
strictly one of those " do as I 
tell you" jobs. 
Nunnie's c1'assmates. hope that 
her new charges won't be too 
difficult to handa.e. It takes 
some imagilllation to visualize 
five-feet Nunnie tryin·g to dis-
cipline a five...feet-six eighth 
grade "youngster." 
Coach Barrett ·predicts a suc-
cessful se·ason for her team, and 
as for the coac!h herself, we 
wouldn't be surprised to hear 
tha1t sihe is to be aiwiarded the 
title of "Athletic Girl of 1945.'' 
Girls Relate Topics 
Of Pattern Institute 
B etty Ann Geers and Eleanor 
WaJters were g1ueSit 51peak ers at 
tJhe first meetJinrg of tJhe Interna-
tional ReJ.a•tJions cluib held O<lt. 
17. Tihe studen1ts discussed the 
activities of "'Dhe International 
Patitern Institute" to whioh tJhey 
were chosien. as representatives 
£rom ourr Lady of Cincinnati 
colJlege. 
The lnstitu•te was held in 
W,asJlingitlom, D. C., June 17-23, 
under the sponJsorshlip of the Na-
tional C'omm'ission on lnterna-
tionaJ Relaitllons of tJhe National 
Federation of CaJ1lholic OoHege 
Stu de nit&. 
'I1he firsit part of the program 
was devoted to study and the 
second par,t to sight-seeing. Top-
ll;}S wlhiclh were discussed for the 
d el egates were : "World Unity 
anid the Mlission of the Church," 
"The Church in the Amer,icas," 
"Tihe Catholic Teaching on Eoo-
rn: mk and Social Lif.e;• and 
"World O,rgainizaition - The Sa'Il 
Flr ancisco Conference F•rom a 
Catholic View Point." 
C.S.M.C. To Hear 
Father O'Leary 
The Rev. Louis M. O'Leary 
will speak to the members of the 
C.S.M.C. at the n ext supper-
meeting on Dec. 12. His topic 
will be "An Explanation of the 
Doctrine of the Mystical Body." 
Mary Beth Ritter, freshman, 
made the introductory speech at 
the local conference meeting of 
the C.S.M.C. on Sunday, Oct. 28. 
Miss Ritter's s.peech preceded a 
talk by a H ome Missioner . A 
humorous skit, "When the Moon 
Shines in Kentucky" was also 
included on the program. The 
26 units in the senior division of 
the C,S)M .C. were represented 
in this play. 
Several members of the mis-
sion unit here are helping at the 
Institutum Divi Thomae with 
the packing of vitamin tablets 
for the foreign missions. 
Students Seek Unusual 
For Summer Jobs 
T radin•g a tyipewriter for a 
text book was an about-face un-
doubtedly made by many Edge-
cliff students on Septemlber 17. 
Never theless, 0 . L. C. had its 
"elite few" who spur ned office 
work rthis summer and proved 
their m erits in other fields. 
P egigy Williams and Marilyn 
Sohoe,pf worked at the Gibson 
Art Company where .they put 
the 1gold ,gJitter on greeting cards. 
At the end of tw,o weeks, the 
glitter wore off. (The job, not 
the cards). WHh an accent on 
youth, Anne Canjuga and Jinx 
Dessauer spent the better part 
of their vacations in day nur-
series, patting angelic heads. Two 
chemistry majors, Zetta Gaus-
ling and J ean Huelsmann, jour-
neyed to La•wrencebuvg, Indiana 
in order to work in the testing 
laboratories of Segram's Distil-
leries. 
Gold Star Girl 
Anne Hengelbrok com ib in e d 
business with pleasure as coun-
selor at Fort Scott. Anna gets 
a gold star tJhis •year because she 
was prQIIlloted from the nature to 
the athletic department. Sing-
ing "California Here I Come," 
Elaine Alf answered the call 
from the wide open spaces and 
travelled to the land of liquid 
sunshine. She divided her time 
tbetween acqiuiring a Ca·M'fomia 
tan and toiling in a post office. 
Chic In Navy 
Betty Ann Geers, a la navy 
b1ue stockings and 1ballet slip-
pers, was employed at Shillito's 
as •a model and sales girl. It is 
nQIW "Geersie's" iburni.n:g desire 
to work in that same oompany's 
office following graduation. 
Definitely in the atmosphere 
of the medical world, Peggy 
Scarlett acted in the capacity of 
iphysiotlherapist during the sum-
mer months at St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital in Covington, Ky. Wihile 
h er father was ill this summer, 
Pat Smy,th took charge of his pa-
per route. It meant delivering 
papers at 3 :'30 in the rooming. 
Commenting on the situation, 
Pat says, "You meet the nicest 
people at 3:30 a. m." 
Faculty En~ertains 
Student Assembly 
Miss Frances Loftus, Miss Hel-
en Gough, and Mr. Franz Trefz-
ger, members of the music de-
partment faculty, entertained the 
student body at the annual fac-
ulty program on Wednesday, Oct. 
17. 
Miss Loftus, pianist, opened 
the program with "Berceuse," a 
cradle song, and "Impromptu in 
F Sharp," both by Chopin. 
As her violin selections, Miss 
Gough chose "Allegro," by Gian-
iami and "Allegro" from Cesar 
F ranc's "Sonata." 
Mr. Trefzger sang three Ger-
man compositions-" Du bist Wie 
Eine Blume" (Thou Art Like 
Unto a Flower"), by Robert 
Schuman, and "Du Bist Die 
Ruh" (My Sweet Repose), and 
" Lachen tmd Weinen" (Laugh-
ing a nd Crying"), both by Franz 
Schubert. 
Miss Loftus accompanied both 
Miss Gough and Mr. Trefzger. 
Following encores by each of 
the performers, the students and 
faculty members withdrew to 
Emery hall , where tea was 
served. 
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Mrs. A. McAllister, Author, Speaks 
Ellen Ewing' To Guild On 'Making Of 
Writer Tells Method 
Of Obtaining Matter 
By Mary Julia Hardig 
Mrs. Anna Shannon McAllis-
ter, Catholic writer of biogra-
phies and former Cincinnatian, 
was the guest of the college in 
the first week in October. 
Mrs. McAllister spoke to the 
members of the Literary Guild 
at a supper meeting, Tuesday, 
Oct. 2, on "The Making of Ellen 
Ewing." 
Since 1933, when Mrs. McAllis-
ter started her writing career, 
she has completed three biogra-
Radio News Editor 
Gives Talk Here 
A <former instructor ait Edge-
cliff ireturne d to address ithe stu-
dents ·on Oct. 10 on ,tllle topk, 
'The J 01b of a Radlio News Edi-
to.r ·'" 
Otto, w,ho itaugh.t journalism at 
Our Lady of Cincinnati Dr()!Tl 
1935-1~41, and wtho also organ-
ized arud 1S1Upervised .the Edge-
cliff staff. At presen.t he is affil-
iated with 'Padlo station WKiRC. 
"A radio news editor has to 
have a sense of news valu.es. He 
has to itell simply and dearly 
what is going on in the world," 
Mr. Otto e:xip1ained. 
Oo.nnecting -the 1profession of 
saint with tJhat of news· editor, 
he said, "St. F narncis Bor1gia had 
a sense of values and itlhe radio 
newiS ·editor has ito ihave a sense 
of news values. Tillere is need 
for men and women with a sense 
of values." 
Dislikes Commentators 
Mr. Otto distinguished the ra-
di-0 news editor from the l(l()m-
menltator. 
"The commentator," the said, 
"imposes 1a lot of principles 'he 
do.esn'it !believe irn. He imposes 
oo ,the radio a udiieruce wihat he 
tlh'inks about the 1world news, 
and thas it.he attitude of the 
tea.oher, ibut fur,tirnately oom-
mentaitors seem to be igTowinig 
unpopula r." 
Edgecliff's former instructor 
poiruted out that during ithe war 
the commentators were shown to 
be 'bad !Prophets, it.ha,t they cen-
tered rtheir ibroadaasts on trying 
to guess wlhat .the mHitiary men 
were doing, and were usua11y 
wrong, and that it'hey were very 
wrong in ipredicting the date of 
the end of the war. 
"The oommenta.to.r is in ron-
trast to ,fhe radio ne,ws editor," 
Mr. Otto said. "Tthe news edi-
tor has reason to believe he is 
being more constructive. He 
seems 'to say, 'Form you'r own 
opinions'." 
Sees Persecution 
'WKRiC's newscaster predicted 
that there will soon lbe a subtle 
persecu1tion of .the Catholic faith. 
"Whether you turn out it.o be 
a radio news editor, a house-
wife, or a successful business 
woman, ;the atta.ck you will face 
wm be a subtle attack," he ob-
served. 
Giving advice to those stu-
dents wtho !have an ambition to 
become a radio news editor, Mr. 
Otto oeaution.ed that tthey must 
be willing ito make sacrifices to 
hoW onto it.heir faith, and that 
they must be willing to work 
hard. 
Wlhen asked if !he found any 
discrimination agaiinst Cat.holies 
in !'adio, he stated, "I do .no.t be-
l~eve that radio ihas discriminat-
ed at all against Catholics or 
Catholicism." 
phies. The first , Ellen Ewing, 
Wife of General Sherman, was 
the Catholic Book club selection 
for June, 1936. It took the au-
thor eight months to complete 
this work. In preparing the 
material for her first book, Anna 
Mrs. Anna McAllister 
S. McAllister visited many of the 
descendants of the Ewings and 
the Shermans. :From them she 
obtained more than 3000 original 
letters which she read to become 
well acquai nted with the gener-
al's wife. 
Profiled Mrs. Peter 
Mrs. McAllister followed this 
same procedure three years later 
when she wrote In Winter We 
Flourish. Like the first , this 
book is about the life of ·a Cath-
olic and native Ohioan, Mrs. Sara 
Worthington King Peter. Mrs. 
Peter is noted for bringing six 
religious comm uni ties to Cincin-
nati from Europe. 
In December, 1944, Mrs. McAl-
lister's most recent biography, 
Flame In The Wilderness, was 
published. Its heroine is Moth-
er Angela Gillespie, a cousin of 
Ellen Ewing and American foun-
dress of the Sisters of the Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Ind. 
Not A Novelist 
A strictly biographical writ-
er, Mrs. McAllister intends to 
write the lives of other Catholic 
Ohio women. When asked wheth-
er she would not like to write a 
novel, Mrs. McAllister replied 
that she finds it difficult even to 
read a novel much less write one. 
Her preference among works of 
fiction lies in the field of murder 
mysteries, especially the Richard 
Harding Davis kind. 
"But they must be nice mur-
ders in agreeable surroundings," 
she said. 
Mrs. McAllister told her list-
eners that her secret of success 
is steady and hard work daily 
until 5 p. m. Her principal crit-
ic and "Man Friday" is her hus-
band, Earl S. McAllister, who is 
always on hand to assist her. 
Mothers Club Has 
First Meet Oct. 10 
'I1he Mother's club held its first 
meetinig Wednesday, Oct. 10, with 
Mrs. Harry Biedenharn presid-
ing. 
The meeting and the tea which 
fo11owed was in honor of the 
new memr0e rs. The aittendance 
was one of the Largest in the 
club's history. Memibers dis-
cussed their coming 10th anniual 
card party, which wm be held 
Nov. 8 in honor of all past pres-
idents Qlf the Mother's · club. 
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By Betty Ann Geers 
" In autumrn, milady's 1iancy 
swi:fitLy turns to thoughts of 
olotJhes" - br:irght plaid skirts, 
l'ov,ely piasitel s,weaters, smartly 
t3'il!ored suits, glamorous satin 
o.r sequ-in trimmed crepes, and 
h:igih-hat miJiliruery. P er'h'aps 
t'he riotous colors of <the ltiurining 
leaves, or the smaLl bonfires or 
crisp, fu'osty mornings ar~ re-
sponsible, but the faot remains 
th.atJ th is is the ideal season for 
DRiESSING UP. 
Smart New Trends 
No matiter w'hat t he oocas.ion 
demands, our fashion des.igneTs 
have ccime furwaTd with -a style 
trha1t's ju·st right. Take a look 
at the new win·ged vidtory 
s1eeves, mandariin necklines, 
slim skirts, a nd turtle-nieicked 
blouses, and yo u'Iil see how 
tJhey've camlbined beauity and 
wea•ra'biility to adhiev.e ·the much 
talked about .Aimericam Look -
the look tlha,t represents unctllu t-
tered, sim,pJiifi.ed !Jines anrd up to 
the minute s·m1airtness. 
Wihe.n we 51Peak of the Ameri-
can Look, we th'ink of the coJ-
lege girl, and wthen we tthinlk of 
college, we think of Edlgecliff. 
With ca!Tl(pus Life in fuN swing, 
let's swing abowtJ oaffi!Pus and 
see wlhat the Ectig,e.oliff Miss of 
tlhe 45-46 year irs wearing. 
Suits Steail Scene · 
.Lt's a briglhit f.arl daiy, arud the 
view for.om back campus is most 
exquisite, so n1;11tura-llliy we find 
some s1tudenits enjoyiing it. This 
time the boarders are the scen-
ery g1azers - Helen Mary in an 
American beauty suH, attractive-
ly trimmed in o1ack, silk braid. 
- Arune Canjuga .proudly sport-
in1g a jigh1t blue ches1terfield with 
black velv.et coUar, and with 
them, a nerw addi-tion to Mc-
Auley hall. J anet Glockner, in a 
Ehiarp brown bla·zer suit 
Lmipi<>rtant falil. foous has been 
p~aced on radncoats, tailored, 
ada;ptible ones that be~eak "Miss 
Clasua[ CoJlegiezme of '45." 
Mlany of "out"' giirlis seem to be 
well aware of this fashion trend 
- Joan Schulz wears a two-tone 
l.Jhaok and beige belted raincoat 
with a black head-band, "tres" 
smartt, wlhli1e Plait Smyltlh a111d 
J ean ~erber se1lleiot a sihiny fab-
ric, Pat's in tan, Jean 's in black. 
Fur-'trimming is making heiad-
llines this season. Vogue calls 
it "luixu·ry biy imp1ilcation-<by a 
tlOuch not a blanket of fur." 
Joan Laitta chiOoses a leQ1Paird 
beJJt to add juS1t the riglht I1f.lte to 
her b1aok wool j1ersey dress, 
w1~1ie A1rn:11e Hengelrbrolk weiars a 
gray Pemian lamb head biand 
whidh e1omplemen1ts heir gray 
ahesterfielld. 
Gray In Limelight 
On 1Jhe s:.ibjedt of co.Iors, gray 
se.ems to h ave taken the faShion 
world by stol'm. l't's a very 
populiar color on oaimpus, too. 
Eleanor Wa ters' gray ga'bardine 
wiitJh1 amlber buttons and Betty 
Anln Mleiyer's ~ay fian.nel suLt 
W!Orn with gold kid belt aind dog 
co.llar well illusfra te why it's 
s:.i.oh a favol'ite. 
Matdhirng one's schQol suppl'ies 
with one's oo.::."iumes, seems to be 
the faV'Orite pas-time of some of 
t'he oollegie girls. Here I'm 
thinking of Betty Dierker, whose 
vast colil.eoction of bright oolor-
ed p.enoils enab.lies her to match 
CLUB HIGHLIGHTS---
Tthe "ru•sihi.nlg" season for the 
va,niou1S clubs on campus (fifteen 
all itolld) is over and all students 
have become loyal "pledlges" t-0 
one or more of the origanimtions. 
The actiV'ities lis.ted should jus-
tify the cJlaims of the presidents 
t'hat their re.sa>ect.i ve clubs are 
the " best on the camipusr:" 
The Literary Guild hea·rd Mrs. 
Arnna McA11iSter, noted CatJholic 
biogr,aplher, discuss the making 
of "Ellen Ewtlinig," her firslt book. 
'I'he Guild wi'll sponsor an as-
~,emibly durJnig Cia'tlholic Book 
Week, Nov. 4-10. 
C. S. M.. C. memfbers have 
dhoseru ''The M\YStical Body olf 
Christ" as the theme for diiscus-
sion 1lor their flour meetings, the 
fi1rst of which was held Oot. 10. 
The Edgecliff Players conduct-
ed ~eir first business meetirug 
on Odt. 11, folllowed by tllle 1ab-
Ol'atary p·~ay "One Was ~ree." 
Th e senrior class will present 
"Brief Mustlic" in the latter part 
of November. 
The Sociology club enteritain-
ed their gueS/t speiaker, Miss Ber-
nke Silversit.een, ait a supper 
meeting hleld Oat. 24. Miss Sil-
verstee.n is affiliated with the 
Board of EduicatiQII'lJ and the Ex-
tended Sc'hool Service. 
The German club h eld its 
"first " on Oct. 24, and will thave 
Dr. Belai as guest speaker Nov. 
29. 
Freshmen Week 
Held Sept. 11-14 
Freshrrnein orientation week 
began 'Duesday, Seipt. 11, with 
the reigii.stration of alll freshmen. 
Sister Mame Pierre, president, 
wekomed the new students in 
an address on W'ednesday morn-
ing. Betty A.inn Geers, senior, 
s,poke on the topic, "Clothes and 
the College Girl." The day 
ended with a tour of the colllege 
librnry. 
On ThuriSday morning an Eng-
lish pla.cement test aind a person-
ality test were held in foe audi-
torium, followed by a guid:ance 
talk presented by Sis,ter Mary 
Virginia, dean. Art noon a lunch-
eon in honor of the freshmen 
was served iby tihe seniors in the 
college diini,ng hall. 
The freshmen class members 
were invested with their caps 
and go·wns at a speciail assernlbly 
on Sept. 26. I:nitiation was held 
on Oct. 3, whe111 the freshmen 
received their freshmen ·caps. 
Dr. H. Acuff Speaks 
To Student Group 
Dr. Herbert Acuff, recently 
elected president of the Inter-
national Col'lege of Surgeons, 
Knoxville, Tenn., addressed the 
student body at a special assem-
bly Oct. 24, on the top1c, "The 
General Aspect of Cancer In 
Youth." 
t.lhem perfectly witih all of her 
college ensembiles. 
We said we'd take a "swing" 
around campus, wel1, we've about 
OOin1Pleted it, as well as tihis col-
umn. 
The Science club chose cme oi 
its memlbers, Zetta Gauslwng, to 
tell of her exiperience as a dhem-
ist this summer at Segram's Dis-
tilUeries. 
International Relations club 
members were giv,en a glimpse 
of the activities arud experi.ences 
of Bebby Ann Geers and Elleanor 
Waters during their week's stay 
in Washington when tihey at-
tended "Tihe Interna1Jiorual Pat-
tern Irnsltitute." 
The Edgecliff staft doesn't 
promise an1y co1ossa.l "scoops" 
ths year but wll try to beat the 
deadline on five editions. Two 
of tlhe columns have changed 
hands and "0.pinionating" has 
graduated to "'Cliff Views." 
Pan-American club members 
saw a· movie of MeJCico shoWIIl 
b~ Miss Marjorie McN:eeve, a 
memlber of the Extended Sdhool 
Service. 
The French club, one of the 
"babies" .on oamlpus, cOIIlldu1cied 
its fi rst meeting witih Betty Jean 
M'eyer, '43 graduate of Edgecliff 
as guest 51peaker. Miss Meyer 
reLated hier e)CIJer·ien(!e<.> at the 
Middllelbuiry Alcadem'y -0f Lan-
guages in VeT1mont. 
Home l:c club mrernlbers donned 
their wihite unif.onm!S fur t.heir 
fi rst SU'Pper meeting on Oct. 16. 
'I'he head of the "A~d Tu Depen-
dent Ohildren" agency, Miss 
Mary Valerio, was ~uest speaker. 
The faculty and student 
,body extend deepest sympa-
thy to Martha Wolking, sen-
ior, on the death of her fath-
er, and to Miss Elizabeth Her-
schede, sociology instructor, 
on the death of her brother. 
The well painted house 
never grows old. 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1111 HARRISON AVE. 
Phone PA. 3132 
Paint for Contractor, 
Rome and Industry 
Compliments of 
Miller-Plunkett & Co. 
Quality Furniture 
And Floor Coverings 
525 So. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
TEL. HARRISON 1525 
Compliments of 
FRANK A. HEITING 
Empire Optical Co. 
UNION CENTRAL BLDG. 
CINCINNATI 2, ORIO 
PA.4188 
MERCY 
SCHOOL 
HOSPITAL 
FOR NURSES 
HAMIL TON, OHIO 
Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy 
Affiliated with 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
